
        Estate Auction 
  Don & Letty Hammond 

                      1122 Hwy 2, Humeston, IA  50123 
Saturday, October 28, 2023 10:00 AM 

Driving Directions: Approximately 2 miles west on Hwy 2 from the Hwy 2 and US Hwy 65 Junction. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Clocks & Collectibles 
(#1) hanging wall clock w/pendulum; (#2)hanging wall clock, lion motif;  (#3) clock, Trend Clocks, Zeel & Michigan, electric; 
(#4) ISU (#Iowa Southern Utilities) clock; (#5) Sessions mantel clock; (#6) mantel clock; (#7) Welby mantel clock, Germany, 
with key; (#8) New Haven mantel clock; (#9) mantel clock; (#10) Schatz 400-day clock, Germany; (#11) grandfather clock; 
(#12) German? grandfather clock; (#13) Sopra Swedish grandfather clock; (#14) Centurian 35-day hanging clock; brass desk 
bell; glass churn; iron tractor & bell; coffee grinder; military pcs - helmets, bugle; (2) sad irons; Pink & Green Depression; 
salt & pepper collections; clear glass;  set of Prestige silverplate in chest, service for 12; Haviland hand painted china, set 
of 6; lots of misc. china & glassware; lg collection of beer steins; approx. 25 brass figurines;   

Furniture – Tableware – Etc.. 
Drop leaf dining table w/4 chairs that store in table; Duncan Phyfe table, 5 chairs; large glass-doored china cupboard; glass-
doored, flat front, set back china cabinet; curved front buffet; Duncan Phyfe type coffee table; (2) round Duncan Phyfe 
lamp tables; heavy made, modern rocking chair; red velour recliner rocker; oak oval coffee table with Queen Anne legs; 
(#2) matching lamp tables; sofa hide-a-bed; 3-tiered Duncan Phyfe table; large Vizio flat screen TV w/DVD player; Duncan 
Phyfe style hat rack; entry table, Queen Anne style legs; blonde chest of drawers; double bed; (2) chests of drawers; oak 
hall tree w/mirror; wooden kitchen table & 4 chairs; 4 sm filing cabinets; desk & office chair;  2 twin beds; (2) sm window 
air conditioners; bedding; table coverings; etc.. Crosley washing machine, good condition (consigned) 

Sporting Goods – Lawn & Garden 
Wooden gun cabinet; Big Game 12 seat; Strategy dome-style ground hunting blind; several books on Hunting; several deer 
mounts; (2) turkey decoys; fishing rods, reels, & tackle; wild boar mount; outdoor/hunting clothing; animal calls; Kawasaki 
Prairie 300 4-wheel drive, 1534 miles; John Deere D125 mower; John Deere LA105 mower; heavy duty hand truck; Yard 
Machine push lawnmower; 10 cu.ft. lawn cart; (2) Agrifab lawn sweeps; yard & garden tools; misc hand tools; near new 
double-wheeled bench grinder; Sears electric chain saw; 16' aluminum extension ladder; 6' aluminum step ladder;  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

See more at: 
www.donwagnerauction.com 

Don Wagner, 641.931.6832 
DonaldWagner44@gmail.com 
 
 
 
 

Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not 
responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any 

printed matter.  When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required. 


